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CHARLOTTEr
The Queen, City of ihz State. A

, Boulevard 130 feet wide, gives a 3

mile drive around DILWORTH,
andit3 avenues, running at right
angles, are 60 feet wide, constructed
with a view to santfary advantages,
for sewerage with water facilities.
Over one hundred thousand dollars
has already been spent on this pro
perty and many inore thousaiuls will
be expended in the near future. The
property contains the beautiful
LATTA Park of' 90 acres, a lovely
feature of which is Forsyth lake,
nearly 1200 feci long. Taken alto
gether, this is the prettiest resort of
its character in the ' 'Dixie1 1 country.
At LATTA Park there, are now in
course of construction, and wilt 1a
completed by August 1, 1891. a pa-
vilion designed by the celebrated
Norrman, "the architect of beauti
fid designs," toqetlier with a keepers
lodge, unique tn character and a
conservatory after the English pat-
tern, at a cost for the buildings and

-- furnishings of over 13,000, together
with other attractive feature, now
being arranged for by the

Charlotte Consolidated Coss. Co.

The company will offer at public
sate oil the premises on

MAY 20, 21, 22, 1891,
a number of valuable building lots,
in the immediate vicinity of the pic
turesque places above described.
Terms of sale : One-four- th cash, bal-
ance in 1,2, and 3 years. The visi-
tor to Charlotte on that day, will, be
present also at Vie regular annual
celebration of

Mleato Diclarann of MjebJjiie.
This rETi day is feature rf North Carolina's

Queau City, ana is well worth the trip from 'heremotest sectiou i.f our sum untliug country. The
purchaser f a lot, or luts, will be i evvardeu ihthe returu i f the ci st t f his fare to the sle. Ir-
respective f business, the pleasures t the cay
will amply repay all fur the outlay Ct l trated
music will be on hand to enliven the party. im-t'l- e

acconunnciations f.r visitors, thr ugU f ur
hotils and a laige number c f boar.!i h uses. A
flnly equippeu floctii'j city railway to can y
passengers vr Charlotte. and her environs, m,w
uecvratcj in their beautiful Sp: iia attire.

sVJ-irla- kc a nt off it, lo viil Dir.WOi; I II Uii.l 4 2B AIS.O r-- 1, Hu) vil).
Vl ii lid 22,

For further information, address

CilRLOPiE C3N.JGLIDATE3 mi CI
CilAltl.OriTF, v.

KLUTTZ & CO.

Call and see our fine line

of Pure Drugs, Medicines, I

Fancy Toilet Art'.cles, &c.

We will Treat you right.

With many thanks for past

favors, we are,

Respectfully, ,

T.KKLUTTZ&CO.

READ TE1S !

Fresh Garden Seeds at re-

duced prices.
Clover and Grass Seeds at

the lowest prices atEnniss' Drug
Store.

READ THIS !

Be sure and call for a bottle
of 3 Cures. It has never failed
to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and Sick Headache. I can give
you first-clas- s references in Sal
isbury to prove its merits. For
sale by

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Every person who owes me will

please come forward at once and-p-ay

their accounts. I will have to place
my accounts in the hands of a collec-
tor (unwillingly) if not settled in the
next 30 days. It is impossible to
carry on business all credit.

J. II ENNISS.
' ' ' 'fe!2tf f

Carolina Watchman.

$. L RAMSEY Editor and Proprietor

sQBSClUPTJ02f RATES, j

tOne yar in advance .75fiix month
X'iulu of fi ve ; , . j 1.25

XJlubs'of ten or more t 1,00J
- TgUMh STiUfcTUf, CASH.

Eateivd amcond-clas- s mall at Salisbury. .X. C.

TJIUJISDAY, APRIL 30, 1891.

Nil TcinfAX has forty percent.

;iwre circulathu ttou fliiif ofjir paper

published lit Sylhl'itri.

Theid mark after rour name shows
,ihtit your lubscriiitani has expired and
is au invitation to renew.

y p -- S
.C7ILL THEY DISCJUSS THEM?
We regret to see Brother Caldwell,

,d the landmark, taking the position

he does iiiljregard toiheAlliatice. He

aVie to render much valuable aid to

hese hieasnres if he would. But, like

jn inJ others, he Jia neer seen any

but tlie hai side. The Lmdimrk has
jftlfen into; the habit of making asse&-,tion- s

without arguiueiit, and instead of
discussing tlie we?ik and strong points
i)f the Alliance treasures, he jumps oil

'the leaded! with both feet. He can

never accomplish anything that way.
to the root of the -- evil ?), my

riend. Shpw us that the sub-treasu- ry

v.or something is wron; and we will

.attend to "the scribblers ami speakers
, pho pre leddiiuj the dearjteople astray."

In jcritiqsii of Mr. 'lei-reU- s speech

fit SUteSvi!e,.( which lie had alight to
landmark ' Mr.do);he says: Tercel

b ham nijered on the subrtreasury
nonsense at considerable length and
vitll as nnjch earnestness as if he be-Jier- ed

in itl" Mr. Terrell does believe

;n it He was in the St. I,-ui- s meeting
which firsj adopted it and at Ocala

jast PrfCember when itw.is ed.

llejha.s'studiej it thoroughly, and no
jnan in Nortlji Carolina can be more

earnest in anything.
Now,f why tfon't the Landmark

, bring its great ability to bear on the
' P nonsense and knock it eiist and

. wit? Did anybody ever ee a single,
.argument in that piper against the

, sybrtreJViury? j A child can" say ;t is
'unconstitutional'' or paternal" ,or

"nonsensical." Jut the files of the
Ixinduiarfc Wjll not show why it is,;

n
The columiis of every Alliance paper
jn tlt country baye been thrown open

for two years aid no man of any note,
Jias "Written a line of facts and argu-

ment against it. - Non-Allian- ce editors
Jiave-bee- invited to discusg' it in their
columns. . Their answer has been a
few round-abo- ut assertions. Politji-,cia- ns

Biiye een .jplniejjgetj to take the
stump sbefor the eopie. Last fall
,the.ablest orator of the west Senator
Ingalls-refiis- ed io discuss it from the
stump, ev?n with a sixtqea-year-ol-d

kboj, who challenged him. Senator
yance refused to meet 06. Polk, Dr.
jMacune orj Col. JjVingston on the
,tump before the people of North
(Carolina. Last summer Coh Polk and
Dr Macune each made a speech in
advocacy of th. measure before the
penaTe committee in Washington.!
Not a man in that august body dared
facj them. I The" writer has oered

to discuss it through the
papers witli j any mm. Not one has

. accepted. If the Idmark or
or elsewhere wants

to point out the errors, the inconsist- -
. i euciesor anything in the maasure,

just go ahe;id. We promise thacthey
khall get a hearipg, and if they prove
it wrong in my particular they shall
JiaT8 the credit. But, gentlemen, you

- niust confine yourselves to the issues
y ani 4uit tliil poor, ouery way of re

jecting upon men instead of measures,
pt making assertions without argu
ment. ". Eitlijer up or shut ijp.

AKOTHpR OIQANTIC TRUS
t

- -- A'.trust of any kind that tends to
' Jnefit a few to the detriment of the
, pjaay is wirjag. But nothipg can be

worse tluiui the whisky trust which
tliu government is fostering and bow
?ugtq. It is powerful financially and

xtreniely dangerous.
- fhere ar thousands of --small distil
Jenes located al oyer the south. Many
pf them compete with tbe large ones
north and west because they escape the
Jax, J? or sonje time it has been appar
en th it ouie mysterious power was at

,

--yrork m this matter. It is evident that
V heilargj oMileries wish to get the
j Siuan aistiuenes out of the way and

that the "government has; undertaken
;q hwlp do t!:e work,

r Sme month ago the capacity, or
r.iwr, the amount-o- f whiskey to the

: bushel of meal was raised so hi"h that
unless he 'sinall manufacturer could

j' me tax ne wouiu nave
to sttp. --Sdnie have done this. Only
last week Sfveral tills tfutt had been
jcaptu red were sold by IXputy Cjllec--
fier-Wals-

er at Lexington.1 He had or
drm lnf H,,. i i L
c---

;

1 T r T avucop-

Mr. Editpr-Utixesi- n and Stanly
counties each, have hejped to build the
Yadkin .railroad. During the recent bad
weather tlie roads jBrere.too" bad tp haul
wood over and it was aJ most impossible
for Salisbury people to get ioocL oine
parties shipped it from Staly couutX,a dis-
tance of 21 tu.iles. This wood was
furnished and loaded on the the cars at
$1 per cord. The railroad clargel 9$
cents per cord to haul it here. Now
that is within five cents ot the value of
the wood when loaded on the cars. Is
it right? Should the people be treated
that way? After ailojwiiig ourselves to
be taxed to help- - build tbe road wc have
to pay as much in freight as the value ot
the ftvfeht. The company did not hav
to take the cars both ways. They were
down the road aud had not the wood
been put on would haye been brought
back empty.

Again. The company charge the
the .Salisbury spoke and' Caudle factory
$11 for car loads of timber a distance of
only ten mile. Is this not .too much?
We hope this will be brought to the the
attention of the master of tranportation,
and if he fails to remedy the evil then
the Railroad Commission should be
notified and,aked to deal with the mat-
ter. . Respectfully,

JCSTICE.

From East Kowaii.
Orre3ponden;e of .tbe Wjttchmar,

W heat is 1 ookio fin?,
'Farmers ire aim through planting.
Suuday school was, organized at St.

Peters last Sunday With Prof. L. II.
Rothrock and C M. Miller as superin-
tendents.

Prof. .Walter Kirk' ringing school will
close next Saturday. His choir is well
trained.

Peeler Alliance has opened a store at
Rockwell depot and are doin a thriving
business. . We say hurrah for Peeler'
enterprise.

Mr. John Beaver is building a fine
house at Rockwell and will commence a
store house soon, lie expects to open a
two or three thousand dollar store some
time this summer.

Our Mr. E. B. C. Hambley has recently
received Tour very fine Jersey cattle di-

rect from Jersey Island. He intends to
run a stock tarm'iu connection with his
cotton farm.

Elm C rove Alliance has recently added
several hundred dollars to their ware-
house funds. Their store will now
hardly hold their goods. We suggest
that they move to Rockwell and build
a large house.

Mumps and whooping cough have paid
us a visit and judging by appearance
have come to stay. Several deaths have
occurred from the latter.

Many of our farmers feel quite blue
over present prices of cotto,n. Some of
our most, extensive cotton raisers have
nearly all their cotton on hand, yet
there will be more planted than ever
this year.

The Womens Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of St. Peters sold a quilt
to the highest bidder last Saturday a
week for four dollars. Each member
pieced a star and then they met for the
quilling or a jolly good time, we don't
know which, but suppose the latter, but
a lady member says both and I suppose
she knows. They, have already sold
several and have another yet to sell.

Plow Boy.
Rockwell,?. C., April 27, 18U1.

STATK SI5WS.

Items Boiled Down to Save Spacc-Fro- m

Mountains to Seashore.
Mr. Hall White of Flow, Cabarrus

c unity, has a goose which is thirty- -

ne years om.
North Carolina Supreme Court reports,

107th, is iu press.
Water works construction, Newberr,

will begin in thirty days. .

The negro Brabham who recently
killed the Italian, John Mocca, iu Char
lotte has beeu convicted of murder aud
sentenced to be hanged May 21. The
condemned man has appealed to the
Supreme Court.

Goldsboro has bought out the branch
ba:ik of the Bank of New. Hanover.
Home men have organized the Bank of
W.iyne with $125,000 capital.

Two prisoners attempted to escape
from Lexingtou jail a few days ago.

Davidson county Teachers' Association
will meet at Lexingtou on the 9th of
May.

Four negro women hired buggies in
Lexington a few days ago to attend a
funeral. They got drunk and painted
the town red instead.

F. R. Loft in of Lexington, has beeu
appointed storekeeper aud guager. .

Letter From North Iredell.
CorrespjnJence of the Watchman.

Wheat never bid fairer for a bountiful
harvest than now. Corn is coming up
well, but if the great weather prophet,
Hicks, hits it, it will be a bad time
for vegetation about the 8th day
of May. He says we will have some
frost then and also about the 20th. Far-
mers 'may look out for I have watched
him closely all winter and he has never

'
missed it yet.

There arc millions of tobacco plants
in this country and no Cue knows how
much of the weed will be planted.

We have a More now rum i ig i i the
interest of "the HoWstonville aud
adjoining Alliances." Barnard, Maiden
& Tharp make the firm and call their
place "Jim Town." There are four in
the company and three of them are Jims,
henco the name. Their trade is starting
off well.

Mr. John A. Butler is blasting out the
creek and building a dam preparatory
to building a grist mill on Long Branch
about two miles from Harmony. He
will put in good mills and will no doubt
make a good thing of it. It is in the
heart of a good wheat growing country.
This is the sime Butler who taught pen-
manship all over thii couutrv a lew
year.s aj;o an 1 we-kno- that it will bo a
pleasure to many of your readers to
know what has become of him.

Success to the Watchman. T.
Harmony, N. C, April '.Hi, 1891.

Appointments by Lecturer ia Fifth
District.

Bro. J. B, Smith, Lecturer for the 5th
District will address the people at the
following times aud placet:
May 2, Mt. Tirza, Person

4, Uoxboro, it
5, Wiusteads, it

6, Concord, it
7, Chestnut Grove, "
9, Red House, Caswell

11, Cuuty Liue,
1 2, New Hope, it
13, PiXrley, ii

14, Pclham, ti

Speaking to the public at 11 a. m.
c tl. A.. u ;.-, a. o I . iu.

- Raleigh, N. Gt, April 24."
The begiding of tbe crop season or

tnrxt - T iJ II.. j: . . ....J nrlaai was uewueuiy uiuuiasm .mm
fords a noteworthy contrast ,with the
conditions prevailing during ihe same
period of theprecedingyear. Continued
tjouiy neither, with an .excess cf rain-fa.- ll

during January ebrnary and-March.-

prevented farmers from doing
Out-do- or work of any kind. The mean,
temperature and average rain-fa- ll for the
State of North Carolina for the first three
baonths of the year are as follows: Jan-
uary, mean temperature, 41.3 degrees,
which is 0.21elow the normal; average
rain-fal- l, 4.84 inches which is 0 20 above

j the normal. February .mean temperature
48.1 degrees, which is 3.3 above normal:,
average raia-fall- ,, 5.6S inches, which is
1 OA inolioc alu-iv- nnrmal AT o rnli rapan '

temp --.rature, 45.4 "degrees, which is 3.4 ;:

below the uormal; average rain-iall- ,;

7.45 inches, which is 2.50 inches above
the normal. IMarch was tbe coldestxdnd;
Wettest mouth. Tbe soil was soaked,
roads nearly impassible. At the!
beginingof April the "rainy season";
suddenly ended .with a cold snap, send'
ing the temperature below freezing on the:
4th, with heavy fro.t, causing consider-
able damage to crops, especially fruit,
but not nearly so much as expected.
Since April 8th remarkable fine weather
has prevailed, with but little rain-fal- l,

abundant sunshine and excess of tem-
perature. Vegetation has made remark-
able progres ; and by hard work farmers
have recovered much losttime.

The reports of correspondents for t he
week ending Friday, April 21th, indicate
that remarkably fine weather his pre
vailed. Abundaut sunshine, excess of
lemperature and deficiency of rain fall
have caused most rapid growth of vege-
tation and crops. Planting corn, and
cotton is progressing very rapidly.
Much corn is up well and some cotton,
With good stand reported. Winter wheat
and oats generally looking very well.
Considerably less acreage of spring oats
and wheat planted than usual on ac-
count of very, wet weather at proper
time of planting. It is to be feared that
many farmers are planting too hasily,
without good preparation of the soil.
The general rains of Saturday night and
Friday were very beneficial and will
bring up seeds rapidly.

Eastern District. A light rain was
needed, which fell Friday. Farmers
very busy preparing cotton land.

Central District. Fine weather pre-
vailed the eniire weekr Crops growing
fast. Wheat looks very fine. Tobacco
plants plentiful, but planting will be con-
siderably delaved. Cotton reported in
some places up to a stand by the 19th.

Western District. Another week of
such weather will enable farmers to
nearly finish planting cotton and corn.
Early planted crops coming up very
well. Wheat and oats are in line con
dition, llrasses, average farmers in all
districts working hard to make up for
lost time.

Ben Terrell,
Tho Alliauce orator of Texas, will ad-

dress the people of North Carolina as
follows : -

Mirshull, Fridny, Mnv 1

ayncsville, Saiunlar, " 2
Charleston, Mondv, " l
Marion, U eliK-s(i;iy- , ;

Hickory, Thursday, " '7Salisbury, Friday, i "8
Speaking will begin promptly at 11

o'clock.
All the people are cordially, invited to

attend the lectures of this distinguishe 1

gentleman. AH these meetings will be
public except the second dav of each
District Alliance, which will bu devoted
to drilling the olficers of the county Al-

liances throughout the district, all of
whom are expected to be present.

Reduced Kail road Kates.
The Richmond Danville Railroad Company will

9?llrounl trip tickets to parlies attending the an-

nual coaveni Ion of the Edscopd church of North
Carolina, at Ashevllle, at the following rates: From
cnarloite Jreensboro $7.90, insun-SaUi- n

Durham $10, Henderson fll.s , ioielh, $l,Selma$l2.i!0, (ioldsooro n, and from intermediatepilmsln same proportion. Tickets on sale May
lltti to 15th inclusive, limited reluming May mil.The same rates will be given to parties attendingt'ie meeting ot the State Medical society and Board
of Ex uniners at Asheville. Tickets on sale May
2lat to 26th, g iol returning June !id.

Tho R.& D. com any will sell tickets to parties
attending the Music Festival at Charlotte, N. v., ai
the following rates for mini trip: From Salisbury
$2.2, Oreensbiro $4.25, Winston-- S lem 5.30, Wllkf

Durham 6.0, Rilelgu 6.5f, 6elina T 2,ooldsooro 7.90, Henderson 6.9"., and trom Interme-
diate points in s tmo proportion. Tickets on sale'
May 4th to 7th inclusive, good returning May 9th. '

The folljwing special rates will be given persons
attending the Grand Lodo I. O. O . F.. Oxford. N.C.:
From Charlotte $7.70, Greensboro $45, Winston- -
Salem 5.75, Durham 1.90, Henderson .70. RaleMi
3.1$, Selma 4 55, Goldsboro 5 4o; rates from interme-
diate points in stni proportion. Tickets on sale
May u in, mil ana I3tu, gopa tin May 17 returning.

The Richmond Danville Railroad Company will
sell round trip tickets to parties attending the land
sate at High Point, N. C at the following reduced
rates: From. Charlotte $4.0--

.. Salisbury $1 9"
Greensboro .90 W'lnstonSalem l.oo, l urham 3s5

The following rates wi'i be given to Raleigh on
the 03caslon of the annual conveatlon of the Wak
County Cattle Club: From Charlotte $4.7o, Greens
boro f2 83, Winston-Sale- m 3. ro, Durham n.2o, Ox-
ford 2.15. Selma 1 20. Goldsboro 2 oo. and from in.trtaediate points In 8me proponlon. Tickets on
sale May 6th and, 7t:i ,good returning until May 9th.

The People's Ticket.
To the Vofen of Salisbury :

Without consulting the narties named vlmm
wejall know have the best interests of the city
at heart, and are some of the beet, most cau-
tious, progressive, enterprising and successful
business men in the community, and as the
neit two years will determine the future des-
tiny of Salisbury, wc therefore respectfully sub-m- i$

the following ticket for your consideration.anj bespeak for it a handsome majority:
ror .nay or jonn a. uamsay.
For Commissioners: North Ward Eugene

Johnson, P. P. Meroney. South Ward N. B.
McCanless, Joseph Ilorah. East Ward P. A,
Frercks, Alex Parker. West Ward S. II.
Wiley, D. L. Gaskill.

Many Voters.

Children Cry foitchVs Castor

pourei?
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all iii leaveuing strength.
Latest U. S. Go ernmcut Food Report.

ness.
We did flot tt..pat to defend the

manufacture of whisfcy but to show

to what extent, this g wrnaient is

sroinir to aid powerful k

If wh.it we suspect be true, this is the

most outrageous blot onj our
f ni yet m jtde pu bl ic. The govern- -

meat has uo ipore righ to aid this
diabolical scheme than it bas to aid the

lare fanner in destroy in the small

one, or to aiil the leading merchants
in forcing the smaller ongi out of bus--
mess.

It becomes the duty off every good

citizen to aid the great movement for
reform in this"country.

THE ALLIANCE DMADS.
IV know that niany jgood people

not members of the Alliance have

never read or studied the Alliance

measures for reform. W'e propose
.4 gire them one at a timf and try ajad

explain, iti detail tb.e olects and

reasons. A good many wejllrmeaning

people have accepted the . iss,ertions of
certain prejudiced paperd apd politi-

cians without sftopping tq reason the
matter and see if my good might com

out of the.e measures. columns
ot the AVatcii vast re open at all

times and to any person wno m.ay wish

to say anything in favor cf o,r against
the.--e measure.". A free and .b,pnest

discussion will Jo no harm.
The question of land reform comes

first. The Allianca depiands jaws
prohibitory to alien ownership of land.

Are there good ivkuoiis for that de-

mand? Let's sse. Foreigners own in
fee simple 01,900,000 acrel Railroads
own and control Vy niortgage nnd
otherAvise 90,000,000 acien. Statis,-tic-s

show that there are real estate
mortgages on land in this country
imonnting to the euornibus sum of

.33,083,572,000.
Now these are facts. Is tbre any--

tbing wrong in the demaiifl? Should
not Americans own America. Should
we sit still longer and allow powerful
syndicates to use cprupt legislators as

tools to wrench our soil jfrom us at
such-- a rate? If there is ally objections
to this measureisoiue one will please
say so and in what particular and let
us right the wrong at one?!.

'CHE ROAD QUESTION.

There is nothing that should engage
the thoughts of the peoplejin this sec
tion of the State more than the road

. . . . . .) . I

question. U must be settled and to
macadamiz; is the only sure plan.
Wo have the rock, now fonaway to do
the work. ).'.'The plan outlinedWn thii paper two
weeks ago was nothing new. It has

een tried in various places', especially
in Virginia. Mecklenburg county has
tried it and they expect to continue.
Cabarrus county is agitatiiig the mat
ter. Mauy of the Ijest jfarmers in
Rowan county are anxious to begiu
the work. The business mien of Salis
bury arewide awake as to the necessi-

ty of public improvement. J We would
be glad if our business people and far--
niers would unite on this matter and
start the ball in motion. While it is
true that it is a costly business, it can
be done a little at a time, i the worst
places made good and-final- ly all the
roads will be good for all time to

-i ....come. jvery cent of the money wi
be kept in th county in which the
work is done. It will go into circula
tion and everybody will get a chance
to handle some of it. The columns ol
the Watchman are open fir artich s
either pro or con. Let's discuss it.

The great colleges of the eountry
that started "schools of journalism'
8 vTeral years ago with the declared in
tention of turning out ready-mad- e

newspaper men have discovered what
is already known by every veteran
newspaper worker, that they had at-

tempted an imposibility and have abol
ished that branch of their curriculum.
A college education is a very desirable
thing for a beginner in newspaper
work, but it is only hard practical ex-

perience and touching elbows with all
kinds and classes of people that can
make a goiKlnewpaper man, and no
matter. how many years he has labored
at the profession he will find out some- -

thing new about" it every day. Jt is
only the beginner who thinks he knows
it all.

Mr. Harrison told one of his audi
diences that many'.of us are looking
forward to th? time wheu we shall
h ive one cent letter postage, but he
did not, say that he would recomiriend
in his next annual message to Con
gress; , uLooking forward" will not ac-

complish much, it is putting your own
shoulder to the wheel tharacomplishes
things.

Look out far the financial organiza-
tions that advertises to pay $100 in
(RrPf mmiHlu trr ..a. f 4arX

... .. . ?" '"uivui, OIJU;
juioy wuiali end iu the sante ?ay.

in the city exploded. Sevn persous.
were killed and morn than 200 woand- -
ed. Much damage was done to proper--;
ty. St. Pauls and St. PeWs churches
were greatly dani igetl. ; M;tny relics
were destroyed. 1 But little idea can bel
formed of the force of 205 tons of gun
powder, jt should nlways lje stored a
long distance from dwellings.

last week some of the
politicians put Major Kobbins forward
to auk some questions questions that
he could easily answer himself, for he
is an able man. ThefMjoV was an-

swered correctly, and so the Jtndinark
and others are nad. jr. Terrell made

about the same speech that he made at
other points in the State,- all of which
haye been commended.

Whatever msiy be ones ppinion of

ir. Harrison as a president and states-

man it must be con.ee4sd by .all whose

acquaintance he bits made whvte on Sis
present tour that he is the jvosessor of a
happy faculty ot saying jtist the right
thing at the right time aHd place, and
it is undoubtedly a valuable faculty in
politics,.

Mr. Cleveland now appears to be
trying to "hedge" on the free coinage
question. He .Reclines to jsay whether
jt elected president, he would veto the
free coinage bill,, should one be passed
by Congress, n the ground that by
that tini free coinage may have be
come a necessity for the country.

Senator Pujmb struck the bulls
eve when he 'aid that it would not
make the slightest difference to this
country if Italy sev.ered all diplomatic
relations with the United States, and
never to be renewed.

Qen, Benjamin F. Butler has at
(last fiiet bis match. A Rhode Island
judge had him forcibly ejected from
the court room, after refusing to allow
bim to address the court iu behalf of a
llietit.

Ex-Senat- or Inqalls is getting a
lot of free advertising from the news-

papers this spring. Perhaps he intends
taking the place left vacant in the cir-

cus business bv the late P. T. Barnuni.

Mr. Harrison did not seem so large
a man iu the Republican League con-

vention as he does in the newspapers.
He was almost lost in Mr. Blaine's
shadow.

A Massachusetts man with more
money than brains proposes to erect a
ar J i -- :n i 1v ,vvv uug iiuusc, inu tiu Lucie iiitr
people wlu wonder at the discontent
of the poor.

We shall need the strongest no w
iu the world if we are to be held re-

sponsible for the pictures of foreign
rulers published in our alleged comic
papers.

B ism ark appears to be a Combina
tion that is to German polities what
James G. Blaine and Grover Cleveland
are to our own.

Killing one's mother-in-la- w is a
hanging crime in Ohio, even if it be
done with the most loving intention.

The Farmers' Alliance appears to be
preparing to give somebody trouble in
New York.

From Betlieny Academy.
Correspondence of the Watch man.

This year our farmers planted in cot
ton heavier than ever, notwithstanding
the present low price and future indica
tions.

This week will mainly end planting in
this section. The 'prospect for wheat
and oat crops is good. '

Rockwell still pulls upward. Building
is progressing and lots are for sale cheap.

Rev. Hales is conducting a protracted
meeting at Gold Hill for two weeks.

Gold Hill mines are working about 40
hands. The finds are good.

Mr. Eli Beaver the other day showed
us an old fashioned flesh fork, iron, and
bearing the inscription, "G. M. C. 1766 "
He proposes to carry it to the fair at
Salisbury next fall.

A church will be built at. Elm Grove
Alliance soon. The congregation will
be organized the second Sunday in June,
at three o'clock, Rev. G. H. Cox preach-
ing at that hour. The church will be
Lutheran.

We were visitited by a cgrps of light-
ning rod men recently. This is an Alli-
ance section and their gales, of course,
were small. Our .men buy Iheir own
rods and set them up for one third the
cost of other cbmpanies. One cot wrathv
and wished the lightning would tear
some old house to pieces. Such men are
not. needed, and will do us a favor to
to stay away. Duusus.

Wanted to See the First Train.
: Ic is reported that when Editor Elkins.

of the Stanly Observer, heard the first
train approaching Albemarle he jumped
out of his office through the window and
broke to the depot bareheaded, iu his
shirt-sleeve- s, aud wearing only one sus
Eender. Spectators who were not too

to notice it say that he
cleared twenty-seve- n feet at ever jump.
Arriving at the depot he climbed upon
the building and danced a jig on top f
the roof. All efforts to induce him to
come down where unavailing, and he
roosted on his lofty perch all night, oc-
casionally awaking the echo(s with
"Hail Columbia," rendered in a kev
loud enough to be heard four miles.
Laterreports indicate that this excite-
ment has somewhat abated, and fuarsare
entertained that he will surviv. Men
roe Register.

A Charlotte, N. q.
navlng determlnea to turn our0 jln sfeat part Into wholesale, we Shan t.aprnber ot Unes curtng the year. oUr c,0

K ing stociranKu0ts;tojnore money than an"
department la thejone stock, aB(t tt ,s th

jflrst we shall slaughter to clean ,upE iaflrst-clas- s foods, bou-- bt from tUe'S
makers for the spring trade. They have got
.to moye and we make prices to q0 it t.ireat cat-pri- ce Bale win begin Monday, Mar
4th, and continue till the stwk lexhated
Clothing dealers will fltd it win ray tittsee the stock, for the sale Is positive, aEi
the goods must go and at prices away beiow
value. No one wanting Clothing can afford
to miss this great closing sale. Goods sect
on approval ani return charges paw.

T tSLCllitate the work ot closing it rapidly
we have placed the suits In lots as follows :

- One lot $13 oo, former price $ls.oo to tii.oo" lox). i3.ooto i: ;,0
7.5o,. " 97ooto W" 60. ' J OO tO S'o" .Sb. " iM) to

Youths', Boys' and Children's Suits with
our entire stock of Pantsat and below cost.

with all the victories gained In bujirg, we
will lose money on this stock, but it must to

See our lo. is, to and 85 cents ladles' Hats
at the Millinery Department.

;vu a, rwjj auu tuiiurvn 8 ctraw uats in
profusion. .

Doujlas'i.ooMed Shoes at t3.oo
" 3.00 j " 2 ?
' 3.00 Ladles' "

" 2.50,. " " J.oo
" .l.TSBoys' .35

Our great stock Is complete fca all 4lnos,
anl the tremendous sales of this year over
any previous year speak volumes tor the
business methods of the Racket.

W.J.&E. M.DAVIS,
Charlotte, X. C.

Look! at This !

We arc now receiving the
largest and best assorted stock
we have ever carried

Kead a few of our prices:

Pant goods, 10c, per yard.

Brogan Shoes, $1.Q0. .

Dress CJoods from 8c. to $1.-0- 0

per yard.

Men's Shoes from '$3.00ijo
$12.50.

A full line of men's and !ovs
v

IlaTs. . .
The cheapest line of Groceries

in Salisbury.
If vou wish to save money.

a. ty '
do" not buy until you getour
prices. v

We mean business.
D. t JULIAN & CO.

WILL NOT DO YOURSELF JI'STICfi
IF YOU FAIL TO SEE OUR

STOCK OF

Plain and Fancy Groceries.

WE KEEP NOTHING BUT THE REST

GOODS rN OUR LINE. - WE DO BUS-

INESS OX BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.
IP YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
FROM US YOU WILL GET EJ'LL
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY. GOODS
DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE CELE
li RATED

DeeriDE Reapirt & Mowinn MacMce

THIS MACHINE IS GUARANTEED
FIRST CLASS AND WILL BE SOLD
FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY OTHER
FIRST CLASS MACHINE ON THE
MARKET. CALL AND EXAMINE.

Til I viivr WT! T?"l I) I CT V A .

VORS, WE REMAIN,
TRULY,

CHEELY & McCULLOH,
Between Express and Postoffice.

Womack &Embrey,

General Prciuce Ccssipi Mer-

chants.

DANVILLE, Va ?

For the sale of Chickens, Eggs, B itter
and all kinds of Country PrwUiae.

Prompt returns. Give us your 'consign-

ments.
WOMACK & EMBHEY.

SALE: A large red cow with
F0 calf. For lur'llur particulars
call on or address me at CleveJanu, -

: llENEY BAKKI't;EU- -

April SO, 1891. i

STSTlie Wareman!


